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WHITMAN BASKETBALL TEAM MEETS BEARCAT QUINT' TONIGHT
Nunni and Ray at Start of Chicago Race in Which tnkxcii "soldier breaks !WORLD'S WEIGHT-LIFTIX- Q

MARK, RAISES Lbg.

ly brought to-- a successful close.
Over 1.000e?says were written
upon subjeetsj relating to thrift
and more than 5.000 homes were

the forward positions. Hartley,
center, with Erlckson and Emmel
at guard. The men are irt good
condition with the exception of
Robertson who has a bad ankle.
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Senate Not in Favor of Elim-
inating Preferential Rate

Now in Force -

.
1

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. The
senate refused todaj to. eliminate
the present preferential mail rate
allowed religious, j educational,
sclentfic --and philanthropic publi-
cations, adopting by a vote of 51
to 23. an amendment to the postal
pay and, rate increase. bill by Sena-
tor Butler, republican, Massachu-
setts, to retain the present rate of
1 4 cents a pound on the advertis-
ing sections of such! periodicals.

The vote had the effect of re-

versing the recommendation of the
senate post office committee.
which favored a uniform rate for
all publications including those in
the special classification.

i
At the conclusion of the day's

debate on the bill which centered
about proposed changes in the
zone rates affecting the advertis-
ing sections of publications, Sena--

i

tor George, uemocrat, ; Ueorgia,
urged elimination of all proposed
increases In second class rates and
a reduction, to equal those in the
fiscal year 1919-192- 0. f .

Silent Tribute Is j to Be
Given Deceased Instructor

Two members "Of the- - Salem
high school will be: in attendance

i -

at the funeral of the late Charles
n. Chambers, who I died in Port- -
and Monday. 'while; silent tribute

will be paid by the. high school
w hen the" students and faculty
are! to pause for one moment.

E. E.. Bergman, shop instructor
ami instructor under the Smith-Hugh- es

educational act in Salem,
ond Floyd Seigman who has been
substituting for the deceased man.
pre to be In attendance, while the'
department In which Chambers

Both on Equal According to
Advance Dope and Com-

parative Scores

Salem fans will be treated to
some real basketball tonight in
the Willamette university gymnas-
ium when the players from Whit-
man college clash with the" Bear-
cats in a northwest conference
game. Advance dope and com-

parative scores indicate that the
two teams are quite evenly match-
ed, and a close, fast contest is to
be expected. -

Whitman seems to hare a little
the best of ihe comparison since
Oregon last night only defeated

.them 44 to 22, whereas the lemon
yellow players took the measure
of Willamette by a score of 51 to
17. On the other hand, the Mis-

sionaries were able to defeat Wil-
lamette by but 3 points In a game
a week ago with the advantage of

..their home floor. If the Bearcats
get the fight and spirit which
characterized the first few minutes
of their play against Oregon, they
have an excellent chance to win.

Coach Rathbun will probably
start the same team that lined up
against Oregon Saturday night.
Fasnacht and Robertson will take

Reduce Your Fat '

Without Dieting
n

Years a so the formula for fal reduc-
tion was dirt" "mxrrri." Today it
K "Taka Marmot Prescription Tablet.'
Vticndu tell friend- - thene friend tell
others. TTirr eat aubatantial food, live
aa they like and still reduce steadily and
easily without going through long sieges
of tiresome exercise and narration diet.
Marmola Prescription Tablet are sold by

II tfrncrtars the world or r st one dollar
fr rax., or if yoa prefer yon- - ran order
direct ,'rom the Mrmola Co.. General
Motors Bid., Detroit. Mich. Adv.

. i i

- Charles Rlgoolet. 21 yean o'd.
a French soldier stationed at Joln-vlll- e.

broke the world's record by
raising SS&H pounds over hi bead..
The former record wu held ty
Goeasler, a German.

taught will 4e dismissed Thursday
afternoon."

The Salem school board is pre-

paring a letter ot condolence to be
sent to the family of Mr. Cham-

bers. '
- . ,

BANKER IS KILLED
TUCSON. iArlr., JariV 27."

Charles Leonard, a banker of Mon-tesan- o,

Wash., was Distantly killed
and H. M. Fullertqf ef Vancouver.
B,--C, was seriously injured when
a .touring car weniinto a ditch 2.8

miles east of Tucson, LaWrence
McKay of Washington state suf-
fered minor injuries in the acci-
dent. -- .. t

Mrs. Biddy Bishop left for Bed-
ford, Ind., yesterday where she
will visit for a number of weeks.

Mrs. Charles Shier and daugh-
ter were in the city yesterday
from Silverton. S
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After a record-breakin- g per
formance in . New York City.
Paavo Nurmi boarded a fast train
for Chicago, broke the record for
the mile and three-quarter- s, hur-
ried to a railroad station. , aped
back to. New York and ran 2.0t?0
meters UL.S minutes ' S3 seconds:
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Oregon Quintet j Defeats

Washington Team By
Score ofM to 22

;

EUGENE, Ore.. Jan.t 27. Uni
versity of Oregon here tonight
won from Whitman college 44 to
22. the same margin of 22 that
OAC defeated the missionaries last
night. r1 V ';-

Coach Billy Reinhart Bent i in
his' st-con- string' the secouu
quarter, when the score stood 34
to 14. :

llobson, Oregon forward was
high pomt man with j 12 to his
credit, lie played with a sore
arm. from smau-po- x vaccination
Oregon seemed unable to j get
started as easily as has been' the
case up to now, although in the
sArond half, the Lemon; Yellow
unlimbered and shot . to better

Lineup and summary:
Oregon. (44) Whitman (22J
liobson .. ....I J. J. Faust
Gowans . . ....F . 4. Holmgren
Okerbe-- g . . . . .C .. . . .. Venney
Gillenwaters , . .G . . .. . Fry
Westergren . . . -- G . . . . ; Xielson

Oregon scoring --Field goals:
Hobson 12; Gowans 12; Okerberg
6; "Westergren 4; Gillenwaters 2;
lost, substitute for ' Hobson, 12;
Reinhart, substitute for Wester-
gren 2. Free throws : Hobson 1;
Okerberg 1 ; , Westergren 2. 1

THREE HODP K
SUITED THIS WEEK

Sllverton Fans 4o Have
Plenty of BasMbal! By

Legion and School -

SILVERTON, Ore., Jan. 27.
(Special).- - Silverton !i basketball
fans are looking forward to an
exciting week: in the Silverton
basketball worjd. Three games
nf unusual interest wilt be staeed
The first of these will be Wednes -
day evening wien the Silverton
Legion team will meet : that of
Independence on .the Silverton !

directly interested. Through the
activities of tie Marion countr
YMCA thrift program it is esti-
mated that oyer IT,, 000 persons
were directly interested daring
the past we&k .'V.,

Tlie program' was the most ex
tensive one ever put across during
the history if ihe county program,
and promises f are made that .the
activities of? the coming year will
exceed those of the past..

Of the essays that were entered
by the yodhg people of Marion
county the JgTea test part of them
had thrift ga their subject, ai- -

ouh iher ieere many on "work
and earn," ft keeping a budget, a
bank account life Insurance, own
your own hdnie, and other kindred
topics.

Teachcrsrt Salem Schools
Are Alf Enrolled in League

WASHINGTON. D. C.t Jan. 27.
-- (Special ftof The Statesman).

One hundred per cent of the teach
ers of the Kchools of Salem, Ore.,
as follows: I Garfield, Grant. High
land. JunI(Tp hfgh, Lincoln, Mc-Xlnl- ey.

Park; and Richmond, are
enrolled in ffhe National Education
assoclatlonaccording to a report
received today by Mr. J, W. Crab-tre- e,

secretary of the association.
from the principals. In a letter to
these' priitclp'is, Mr. Crabtree
says: ' "Thp SoffJcers of the asso-
ciation' congratulate you and your
fellow workers on this one hun-
dred per cnt record of member-
ship" in theNational Education

tf is a fine showing and
means .tbafiyou appreciate the Im-

portance ofi in alert, well-traine- d,

'and responsible; teaching profes
sion. Yo will soon receive the
special certificate granted by the
executive committee to schools
which enroll! all their teachers."
ij The National Education associat-
ion- was! organized in 184.

IThroueh Its; efforts the Lnited
states burlaw of education was es--
tablished. I It has led in the mov
ment for nell-traine- d. adequately
paid, properly certificated teachers
for all schools.

Quick

Another World's Record

1

Thee figures will stand m a new
world's record, as the event nerbefore had been rvfh on a boat !
track: Joie Ray f;of Chi-aK- o H
shown above (at Wil with Niirmi
Th womlerful Finnish rnnnr
easily disposed of Har. his tjm9

the Stay ton girls by a score of 23
to 4. - ;i

i Is thV first gamej Rasmussen of
tTie phomawa squad was high man
with 17 points, while Larsen star-
red for the local team, and netted
sevtn points. At the end of the
first half, Salem led with a score
of 17 to 12, but the Chemawa ag-
gregation rolled up jthe score by'a
series of ringers from all parts of
the floor immediately after the
whistie sounded for the start o:
the second half. j

In the gins game. Miss Rlne- -

hart of the Chemawa team scored
IS of the 23 points, while Mis.
Ha worth of the Stanton five made
all of the tallies forj her team. The
game was fast andlexciting despite
the wide difference; in the scores.
Arrangements have; been made for
a j return game On the Staytcvq,
floor in the near future!

,. .. -j ., r

Prison Show Making Hit; j

Attendance: Sets Record
' '

M-- '
. "!

Last night the "Follies of 192 V
the show now being given by the
prisoners at the; penitentiary;
played to a full ' hbu.se. The of- -

fertag is making' a - decided hit
with the outside! public," ami3
crowds attracted by the report' ot.
the preview and thfe reputation t.
past ' performance, were turneo
back ai the prison gates for lack'
of seating room.

j "When Crime fWaves, a skit
brimming with fuii ind institution-- 1

al local color was Received by the
civilian audience with enthusiasai'
the climax of appreciation being
reached in the uproarious court-- :
room scene featuring Fred Taylor,
James I$ergstedt, alias "Jiramie
the Wolf," M. Satseamp aa jttdge,
R Brke and R. Manfield as at-
torneys: The &c vas pleasingly
ended with a musical olio wit'i
Geo. JVloore, J. Dehliam. N. Rlrpen
in well-render- ed solos.' A dancing
turn by: Brinkiey johnson wa .

also well received!
The show will pl4y through the

rest of this weekj

CnniriMnitv Worker Soured
For Visit in Mariort County
H. Ik, fihormleyl conTSered jto

b one of the outstanding ice

men on 'the Pacific
coast. "has. been se'chrefd to appear
in Salem and Marion county dur-
ing January 28, 19 land .30, in the
interests of the' Marion county
YMCA. ; Chormleyj is executive
sTetary of the Centralia, Wash
YMCA.

He will confer with groups of
men af Silverton Woodburn. Jef
ferson and Stayton relative j to
community work In addition he
will make several addresses and
In. 1 n ; . I ep:r auj epiensiye sprmg
Program which U to he put ion
07 tne aa'em 1 aia.

T

Willamette Valley!
Transfer Co.' - !

Fast Throueh f Frelirht to AH
Valley Points Daily .

ce

81em-Pprtliui4-WDodb- j
CorvaiHs . Eugene - Jefferson

ll!.-- Albaay Monmontb
' Independence' - Monroe j

Springfield -

SHIP BY iTRUCK
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NIKS
ra VICTORIES

Clever Basketball Team Re
organizes With Idea ,-

- of-Tak-
ing

Championship

Following the close of the Com-

mercial basketball ; leagu, the
United States National Bank bas-
ketball team "reorganized, - select-
ed a new coterie 'of players and
have hurled a challenge 'jo the
world, figuratively speaking- - They
are willing to take on any team
in this district, and have 'A good
idea that they can come off with
the victory.;'; j

'

The Bankers have played seve-

ral games . with surrounding cities
of Salem and have come bit with
the victories and they aresched-nle- d

to take a fling with burner.
Just how they , will cpme lout of
the contest remains to be seen.

The Bank squad is composed of
Lucas, captain; Armstrong, Put-na- m,

Fisher, Newton, Harris and
Larson. j : M -

Anyone desiring to take this
team on for a contest should com
municate with Carl Armstrong at
the U. S. bankh j

COLD SPELL BROK EX

CHICAGO, Jan! 27. Trie brunt
of the latest cold! wave tojdescend
on the northwest and middlewest
has been spent and warmer weath-
er is anticipated tomorrow by the
weather man, according to fore
casts tonight. I

,-
-

Mrs. Hester Sheon of Monmouth
was a business visitor yesterday.

"Permanent
--roads are a

good investment
not on expense

f
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Monument of Marble n Has
Simple Inscriptions Carved

in its Sides

SILVERTON'.; pr.; Jan. 27.
(Special to The Statesman..)
Faye King, the New York journal-
ist who some time ago "bemoaned
the unmarked andip grass-grow- n

grave; ot the once famous Homer
Davenport," will in a short while
no longer have cause J for com-
plaint, nor reason to weep "bitter
tears at his neglected memory at
Silverton' :j u '! ;j ;( !v

For. after three years of en-- J
deavor. often times discouraging.
the 1 Davenport j memorial fund
committee has secured funds suf-
ficient to mark the grY. jV.
McClean will, through jihe Schan-e- r

Marble works of ;Portland, this
week place a monument 'measuring
nine by three feet and six Inches
at the base and fivo feet tall, on
the grave. The' marble stone Is
a beautiful piece of work.

. On one side s the simple in
scription, , "Homr Calvin Daven
portj 1867-- 1 9? 2,"' On the other
side j is an engraved copy of one
of Davenport's own drawings.
"The Journey- - Across." made at
the time of the death of his fath- -
;r. It depicts his father in a
chariot drawn by winged steeds

The honor of securing the funds
for the monument goes to the "un
tiring, efforts of the committee of
which Dr. C: W. Keene Is chair
man; , Julius Cj Wolf, Isecretary.
andjJl W. Hyett treasurer, and to
the publicity committee! composed
of John Hoblitt, E.! B, Kotteck and
George Cuslter.

Marion Countv Pronrm Is
Considered Huge Success
A'l but two of the Marion coun--

ty high schools participated in the
. lv'K:"v-t- ! iofir- -

I'l'Mil :M
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i There are 16,000,000 motor veKides
in the United States approximately
90 per cent of all in the world.

This total is being increased at the
rate of 4,000,000 a year.

r What is the saturation point? j

''! 1 iy& t ill j.y

r: m

Ask any one of the 16,000,000 motor-
ists trying to make headway through
the countless traffic jams on some of
our concrete highways. He will tell
you, from the standpoint of comfort and
jdety in driving, the saturation point is
already in sight. h , . ?

I

pi .Not a very encouraging outlook, is it,
'lor the man about to buy his first auto

floor. A large number of specta-;- w

tors Is expected to attend this, as ;

convinces.

mobile? - r-

..
"

;
; j

, So you; see car owners and prospec-
tive car owners are both interested
and have an immediate task confronting
them. j

) -
. . j -

What are you going to do about it?
Even now you are curtailing the use of
your car because you do not want to en-

dure the discomfort, inconvenience and
danger of traveling on congested, nar-
row highways.. 1

Your highway officials need your
port. They can't do much unless you
stand squarely behind them. I

To delay building more highways
wide enough and strong enough to meet
all the requirements of modern traffic
will cost you more money than will an
adequate system of Concrete Roads and
Streets.

Starting Shell
quickstarts

SHELL COMPANY
Or CALIFORNIA

'i - '

Independence and Silverton usual- -
I

ly offer a warm contest, i As yet
Silverton- - has not .been defeated
and has four victories to its eredit.
The other two games to be played
this week will be? at "Woodburn
Friday evening when Woodburn
and Silverton high schools will ;

mix in a double header. It Is un- -

derstood that a large delegation
of Silvertonians will , motor up
for the game.

cin ns
W1TUESIE

Salem His;h Scnnd Team Is
Defented; Girls' Team;

Wins From Stayton:

The second team of the Chema-
wa Indian school defeated the sec-

ond string, quintet of Salem high
yesterday evening on the Chemawa
floor by a score of 3$ to 21." In a
game preceding the main' event,
the Chemawa - girl' fire defeated

jjiuiAiwmaiHai wwvws'M'wy

susnnorigflimatecll ' byPORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION y
".. Gasco Building .' TV- - - i-- V,

PORTLAND, OREG. j ;
"

4 A National Organization to Improve mnd
' . Z ' Extend the Uses ofConcrete j . vl ;
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